Association of glucocorticoid receptors with prostate nuclear sites for androgen receptors and with androgen response elements.
Ventral prostate glands of intact normal rats contained low levels (2500 molecules/cell) of high-affinity (dissociation constant (Kd) 0.57 nmol/l) glucocorticoid receptors (GR). Levels of GR increased 2.8-fold 1 day after castration, and 4.3-fold 3 days after castration. Nuclear GR increased from a normal value of 1150 molecules/nucleus to 5200 molecules/nucleus 3 days after castration. The greater increase in intranuclear GR was in that associated with oligomeric chromatin. Although nuclear GR never approached the normal population of nuclear androgen receptors (AR; approximately 16000 molecules/nucleus), the selective rise in chromatin-associated receptors ensured that almost 60% of chromatin sites remained occupied. GR associated with prostate nuclear structures in a similar manner to AR, and exogenous GR bound saturably and with high affinity (Kd 100 pmol/l) to a similar number of sites as did AR. Both steroid receptors apparently competed for the same sites. In DNA-cellulose competition analyses, synthetic oligonucleotides containing glucocorticoid response elements or putative androgen response elements competed similarly against immobilized non-specific DNA for both AR and GR. In view of these data and information from other sources, it is probable that the role of GR in the prostate should be assessed with a view to understanding its action under conditions of androgen deprivation.